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Abstract
Aim of study: This study aimed to investigate the attitudes of personnel working in emergency departments on the
constitution of a resuscitation team in particular the perceptions of the family liaison role.
Methods: A paper base survey on family presence during resuscitation was distributed to emergency personnel working in
18 public departments in the state of Victoria, Australia.
Results: A combination of nurses (n = 282) and doctors (n = 65) working in rural and metropolitan emergency
departments, identified seven unique resuscitation team roles. Resuscitation teams were identified as comprising of three
doctors, three nurses and one other which could be either. Respondents identified seven unique roles as consisting of a
team leader, airway doctor, airway nurse, procedure doctor and procedure nurse, drugs nurse and a scribe. The respondents
identified the following components as key to discussions with family members; emergency personnel, reassurance,
diagnosis, regular updates, intervention, and prognosis (ER-DRIP).
Conclusion: The acronym ER-DRIP can be used as a reminder to emergency staff when speaking with family members
during resuscitation events ensuring they receive all the necessary information and support.
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1 Introduction
This paper forms part of a series of results papers, from a mixed methods study in-which Phase 1 incorporated a survey of
emergency personnel in the State of Victoria, Australia. This paper presents results from this survey, regarding
resuscitation team roles, with particular attention to the role of family support.
It has long been established that an effective resuscitation team must have clear and concise leadership which is associated
with effective team cooperation and improved task performance [1]. Baker (2000) defined a team as two or more
individuals with specialized knowledge and skills who perform specific roles and complete interdependent tasks to
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achieve a common goal or outcome [2]. The team leader should supervise patient care, make important clinical decisions
and delegate work to other team members [3]. Additional members of the resuscitation team need clearly defined roles and
responsibilities to ensure optimum patient safety and timely interventions [4].
A clearly defined resuscitation team leader is essential with requirements for directive communication and clear clinical
decision making as essential components to successful teamwork [5]. An observational study conducted by Miller (2012)
which reviewed 39 trauma activations, measured teamwork and communication using the Clinical Teamwork Scale (CTS)
to evaluate the effectiveness of the in-situ trauma simulation (ISTS) program [5]. The program showed significant
improvements between baseline and simulation CTS scores with improved communication, role responsibility and role
clarity [5]. In-situ training was also used in a similar study by Steinemann (2011) reviewing 100 resuscitations before
training and 100 resuscitations after a teamwork training program [6]. Measurements of leadership, communication,
decision making, situation awareness, cooperation and resource management, were made with significant improvements
in performance [6]. The composition of the resuscitation team, roles and responsibilities were not defined in either of these
studies however; both indicate that leadership and non-technical skills can be improved through training [5, 7].
The role of the team leader can be described as supervising patient care, making a major decisions and delegation of work
to team members [3]. In typical metropolitan trauma centres the resuscitation team can comprise of between seven and
fifteen members [3]. Typically, a team comprising of four nurses; medication, scribe and procedural nurses together with
five doctors; anaesthesiologist, respiratory therapist, examination and team leader were listed [8]. Measurement of the
workloads of four resuscitation members; the charge nurse, junior surgical resident, senior surgical resident, and
emergency physician discovered that the junior resident had the highest mean total workload, which highlights the
importance of the procedure doctor role [8].
During resuscitation events team membership fluctuates in a dynamic environment making it difficult to anticipate
available skills, and knowledge. It is therefore essential to clearly define roles and responsibilities [9]. Teamwork
behaviours that promote Interprofessional collaboration, leadership, adaptability and team orientation are important [10, 11].
Interprofessional resuscitation studies indicate that nursing and medical students have concerns over their professional
identity and role all cation, however training does improve understanding of roles and perspectives [12]. Other studies have
found that resuscitation training does define and clarify team roles during resuscitation, in particular, the role of team
leader [13].
Traditionally a registered nurses role during emergency resuscitations, the scribe requires effectiveness, expertise,
confidence and assertiveness in order to accurately document the resuscitation event [14]. The nurse allocated to the scribe
position should remain solely in that role, and is ideally an experienced senior emergency nurse [14]. Resuscitation training,
which, although common, provides no mechanism to see that the taught skills are maintained [15]. Skills are usually taught
in isolation with advanced life support (ALS) training ensuring emergency staff understand the algorithm’s associated
with resuscitation. However, not all the individual resuscitation team roles are practiced within the ALS curriculum. With
the introduction of medical emergency teams (MET) response rates have improved [15] however confusion remains
regarding team roles and responsibilities as subsequent team members arrive, specifically where the first responder is a
nurse [15].
A designated family liaison role has been identified as being fundamental to the successful implementation and practice of
family presence during resuscitation [16-18]. However, the role of family liaison remains undefined, and there appears to be
no formal training and education programs. This paper aims to describe the findings of a Victorian survey of emergency
personnel which lists the various resuscitation team roles and team configurations. It will discuss the essential elements of
a meaningful interaction with family members and provide details of the suggested conversation points when acting in the
role of family liaison.
Published by Sciedu Press
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2 Methods
Following ethical approval a ten page paper based questionnaire on family presence during resuscitation, was distributed
to 18 publically funded emergency departments in Victoria during the months of April – September 2012. The
questionnaire was pilot tested with an Individual Content Validity Index of ≥ 0.90 (expected I-CVI ≥ 0.78) [19]. A
designated staff member at each site distributed the survey to Emergency personnel and instructed them to return the
survey in a self-addressed, pre-paid envelope. Results were then entered into the data software program SPSS V20 for
analysis [20]. Descriptive frequencies and inferential statistics were conducted and open ended responses were analysed
using an enumerative content analysis technique and thematic content analysis with conceptual mapping [21].

3 Results
A total of 1382 surveys were distributed to both rural and metropolitan departments, 375 were returned, a response rate of
27%. Twenty eight surveys were later excluded due to incomplete data, the total sample size is 347. Sixty five doctors
responded including interns (n = 4), residents (n = 12), physicians (n = 5) medical directors (n = 3) and emergency
consultants (n = 31). Nursing staff (n = 282) included general nurses (n=52), emergency certificated nurses (n = 172), unit
managers (n = 5), associate nurse unit managers (n = 34) and nursing educators (n = 15). A total of 39% of participants (n
= 134) worked in a rural ED, with 61% (n = 213) working in a metropolitan emergency department.

3.1 Resuscitation team members
When asked; “How many members in a resuscitation team?” 64% (n = 45) of Doctors and 69% (n = 180) of nurses stated
it was between 4 and 6 members. Sixty four percent (n = 179) of nurses and 43% (n = 28) of Doctors stated that they
designate resuscitation team roles at the beginning of the shift. An open ended question was provided for participants to
describe the resuscitation team members and their roles. An enumerative content analysis was conducted using frequency
distribution figures to calculate the resuscitation team members [22]. There were some minor differences when describing
what a resuscitation team, between nurses and doctors and also between rural and metropolitan emergency staff (see Table

1).
Table 1. Resuscitation Team Roles Frequency Distribution Scores of Open Ended Questions.
Roles

Rural doctors
n = 16
n (%)*

Metro doctors
n = 39
n (%)*

Rural nurses
n = 92
n (%)*

Metro nurses
n = 98
n (%)*

Team leader

13(81)

33(85)

53(58)

53(54)

Airway doctor

13(81)

29(74)

57(62)

77(79)

Airway nurse

10(63)

27(69)

65(71)

93(95)

Procedure doctor

11(69)

29(74)

31(34)

45(46)

Procedure nurse

9(56)

-

44(48)

52(53)

Scribe

10(63)

30(77)

77(84)

92(94)

Family liaison

2(13)

9(23)

14(16)

13(13)

Drug nurse

-

21(54)

14(16)

49(50)

Scout

-

-

29(32)

25(26)

Nursing supervisor

-

-

18(20)

-

*Figures calculated using frequency distribution scores against the total number of respondents in each sub group.

Seven resuscitation team roles were identified as generic to: rural, metropolitan nurses and doctors including: team leader,
airway doctor, airway nurse, procedure doctor, procedure nurse, scribe and a drug nurse. The mean number of team
members ranged from 6-7 comprising of three doctors, three nurses and one other (either doctor or nurse). Interestingly,
rural respondents reported a higher number of team members then metropolitan respondents (see Table 2).
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Table 2. Number of Resuscitation Team Members in Rural and Metropolitan Teams.
Staff

Mean

Doctors

Nurses

Other

Rural doctors

7

3

3

1

Metro doctors

6

3

2

1

Rural nurses

7

3

3

1

Metro nurses

6

2

3

1

Although it became clear that there are a number of roles that are interchangeable the respondents identified that certain
resuscitation team members had specific responsibilities during the event. The team leader is responsible for the clinical
decision making, remained “hands off” during the event and can be either a senior nurse or doctor depending upon the
location of the emergency department. An emergency consultant was considered the ideal team leader by the majority of
the respondent (82%, n = 52) doctors, and (73%, n = 206) nurses.
Respondents reported that the airway is managed by an airway doctor who intubates the patient together with the airway
nurse who assists and ensures that the airway, breathing and ventilation are optimal. The procedure doctor and procedure
nurse are responsible for all invasive procedures, including intravenous lines, intercostal catheters, cardiac monitoring and
resuscitation equipment. The scribe ensures that the details of the resuscitation event are recorded, signed and correct. The
drug nurse prepares and administers all resuscitation medication and infusions. Cardiac compressions, defibrillation and
double checking of medications were highlighted as important roles however these tasks did not warrant assignment of a
separate independent team member. In rural settings the resuscitation team includes the nursing supervisor whose role may
include; team leader, drug nurse, and scout, patient transport, care of department and family liaison.

3.2 Family liaison
The family liaison role, although listed in the resuscitation team membership (see Table 2) did not rate highly overall with
between 13%-23% of respondents noting its inclusion in the team. Further, 68% (n = 44) of doctors and 81% (n = 228) of
nurses stated that they did not allocate the role prior to a resuscitation. Upon further questioning respondents were asked to
indicate whose role it was to speak to family members.
A doctor and a nurse working together were considered the most appropriate combination to speak to the family during a
resuscitation event. A doctor / nurse together liaising with family members was further confirmed as the preferred option
when participants were asked to reflect between “Who does…” and “Who should speak to the family?” (see Table 3). A
Chi-square test for independence (with Yates Continuity Correction) indicated no significant difference between doctors
and nurses opinions of who does speak to the family x2= 5.9 p =.11 and who should speak to the family x2 = 4.0 p = .26 [23].
Table 3. Who does, and who should speak to the family?
Who does speak to family n(%)

Who should speak to family n(%)

Doctor*

Nurse*

Doctor*

Nurse*

Doctor

14(22)

38(14)

18(28)

50(18)

Nurse

15(23)

50(18)

8(12)

48(17)

Doctor with nurse
Doctor, nurse with
nursing supervisor
Nursing supervisor

17(26)

71(25)

20(31)

62(22)

2(3)

31(11)

-

20(7)

-

27(10)

4(6)

24(9)

*Total Nurses (n = 282) Doctors (n = 65)

There was strong consensus between doctors and nurses with regard to who does and who should speak with the family.
The doctors agreed that it was a doctor who was and should be speaking to the family (see Table 4 n = 11) however
Published by Sciedu Press
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suggested that a combination
n of both a nursse and doctor was
w preferred (ssee Table 4 n = 13). Similarlyy the nurses inddicated
tthat it was morre likely that a nurse was speaking to the family (see Tablle 5 n = 35) how
wever a doctorr / nurse combiination
w
was the preferrred option (seee Table 5 n = 42).
T
Table 4. Docto
ors – Comparin
ng who does an
nd who should
d speak to the fa
family
Who shou
uld speak to the family
Docto
or
W
Who does Nursee
speak to Nursin
ng supervisor
tthe familyDocto
or and Nurse
Docto
or, nurse and Nurrsing supervisor
T
Total

Tottal

Doctor

Nurse

N
Nursing Supervvisor

Doctor aand Nurse

11

0

1

2

14

3

8

0

1

15

1

0

2

0

3

1

0

0

13

16

0

0

0

2

2

18

8

4

20

64

Table 5. Nursees – Comparin
ng who does an
nd who should speak to the faamily
Who should sp
peak to the fam
mily
Doctor

Nu
urse

Nursing Supervisor

D
Doctor and Nurrse

Doctor, Nursse and
Nursing Sup
pervisor

Tottal

Doctor

26

0

2

6

1

37

Nu
urse

5

35

2

3

0

49

3

1

14

2

1

26

3

7

2

442

5

70

2

1

3

5

9

31

50

48

24

662

20

2788

Who does
Nu
ursing supervisorr
speak
Do
to the family ctor and Nurse
Doctor, nurse and
Nu
ursing supervisorr
Total

A content analysis based on the
t open ended
d questions regaarding what resspondents deem
med as essentiaal information tto give
tto relatives waas formatted in
nto conceptual maps to demo
onstrate the diffferences betw
ween doctors annd nurses. Docctors in
ccomparison to nurses were factual
f
and dirrect with their information ddelivery. Five m
main categoriees emerged inccluding
ppatient diagnossis and prognosis. In compariison nurses exp
panded their deescriptions of tthe main categories, including what
hhappened and why it happeened into the discussion
d
(seee Figure 1&2)). Further, nursses highlightedd and importaance of
rreassurance an
nd regular updaates for family and the need to
t consider thee patient’s wishhes in the decission making prrocess,
aanswering relaative’s question
ns along the waay.

Figure 1. Conceptual
C
map
p of family infoormation: Docttors
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Figure 2. Conceptual map of familyy information: N
Nurses

4 Disc
cussion
The finding
gs from this Sttate wide surveey concurred with
w other studdies on the connstitution of rolles of resuscitaation team
members and
a confirmed
d the diversity of configurattions dependinng on locationn and presentaation [3, 8]. How
wever, the
literature tended
t
to focu
us upon large trauma centrres and/or mettropolitan emeergency deparrtments with nno studies
highlightin
ng the differencces between ru
ural settings with
w the utilisattion of staff suuch as the nurrsing supervisoor to fill a
multitude of
o team roles. Although
A
tradiitional training
g programs havve targeted genneral emergenccy personnel, thhe nursing
supervisor should be inclu
uded in future team developm
ment programss.
vidual resuscitaation team mem
mbers were desscribed; team leeader, airway ddoctor / nurse, pprocedure docttor / nurse,
Seven indiv
scribe and drug
d
nurse. Thiis is similar to configurations
c
found in the liiterature [24]. Thhe family howeever, were left w
without an
independen
nt facilitator. Although
A
a family support perrson, who remaains independeent from the ressuscitation team
m, and can
escort the family
f
in to thee resuscitation was highly reccommended thrroughout the liiterature [25].
A combinaation of a nursse and a docto
or together werre considered tthe ideal peopple to speak too the family. H
However it
remains cleear that emerg
gency personneel lack the train
ning and educaation to feel confident in dealing with all aspects of
family caree during a resusscitation. The acronym
a
ER-D
DRIP has been developed from
m the survey fi
findings which highlights
the essential information
n that emergency personnel should
s
dissemiinate to familyy members duuring a resuscittation (see
Figure 3). Similar
S
studies have attempteed to develop gu
uidelines for giiving informatiion to relativess however theyy tend to be
generic and
d detailed [26], ER-DRIP
E
attem
mpts to simpliffy the essential information un
unique for the eemergency settiing.
•
•

E – Emergeency personnel (describe the mem
mbers of the resuuscitation team))
R – Reassu
urance (everythin
ng possible is beiing done)

•
•
•
•

D – Diagno
osis (what’s wron
ng with the patieent / cause of ressuscitation if knoown)
R – Regulaar updates (describe the frequenccy of visits to givve information)
I – Interven
ntions (describe the
t interventionss being done to tthe patient)
P – Prognossis / Presence (po
otential outcomee / need to transpport patient / sevverity of conditioon, suggest suppoorted
presence in
n resuscitation room)

Figure
F
3. ER-D
DRIP Informatiion for familiess
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There is ongoing support for a designated family support person with many studies suggesting that it is essential for
successful implementation of a family presence during resuscitation program [18, 27-29]. However in practice, designating a
family support person remains low on the priority list. Increasingly, the number of additional roles during a resuscitation
event do not equate to an increase in the number of available emergency personnel, thus the family support role needs to be
incorporated into the existing team roles especially in rural departments.
There is evidence to suggest that relatives felt that being present helped them through the grieving process [30]. Family
members went on to say that they felt that being present also helped the patient through the resuscitation event [31]. It is also
important that family members develop a clear understanding that everything that could be done, was, in attempt to save
their relative [32]. Eventually assisting the family to come to terms with the patients prognosis and or possible death.
Patients in one unique study reported that having a family member present encouraged them to fight harder to survive [33].
There remains evidence that supports the practice of having family present during resuscitation however emergency staff
need to be provided with all the necessary skills in order for implementation into the emergency department. Adequate
training, education and simulated practice will ensure that both nursing and medical staff feel they possess the necessary
skills and techniques in order to ensure family are supported throughout the event while not comprising the resuscitation
effort [13, 34].

Limitations of the study
The questionnaire was distributed to only publically funded emergency departments, excluding departments that did not
have both adults and paediatric presentations. Thus several large organisations were excluded from this study due to the
inclusion criteria. Time constraints restricted inclusion of a number of departments due to lengthy ethical approval
processes. Further research is recommended to explore family presence during resuscitation practice and implementation
in emergency departments nationally and internationally.

5 Conclusion
Emergency personnel dealing with adult and paediatric presentations are required to fill a variety of roles and responsebilities including support of family members. Therefore, it is essential that education programs target the emergency
personnel responsible for the patient and families well-being. Personnel need to equip themselves with the necessary tools
in order to ensure that information is disseminated to family members in a clear and concise manner (for example the
ER-DRIP). Further research is recommended to explore resuscitation team role delegation, especially in relation to liaising
with family members.
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